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Murray Department
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

f (Our (Clients
The depositors on our
books include the leading busi-
ness and professional men people
whose financial transactions through
us often involve considerable sums.

Their faith in us has been
established by careful atten

tion to every detail a
service which is ex
tended to all depos-
itors, both large and
small. We solicit in-

vestigation from all.

Safety Honesty CourtesyService

Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BANK
All business transactions held in strict confidence

Your Personal Bank.

Duck tx.us fur sale. Oldham
Slock Kami..

Chas. IJoedeker was attending to
some clatters of business in the ! day.
city of Omaha on Tuesday of ;his
w e k.

Min ford and Creamer the stock
men shipped a car of porkers to the
Omaha market on Wednesday of
this week.

Auni.-- ! Ilolniber? was in Omaha
on Wednesday, where 'lie whs at-

tending to the sell ins of a fine car
J.iad of hoss which he shipped to
that market.

C. K. ivttit, the local Missouri
IVcifu av.'nt. is taking a few days
off duty, he and Mrs. 1'ettit and
small dauphter- - having1 pone to
Omaha Friday where they will con-

sult a specialist in repard to eczema
with which the little daughter is a
sufferer.

Mrs. John Campbell departed for
Falls City the first of the week in
resHi!i-- e to a call from the family
of Albert Lillie. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Lillie brine very tick and their
friend poes to them to administer
to their care. It is to In; bored
these well known folks, will soon
be on the way to recovery as they
have been very unfortunate, bav-
ins recently lo.--t their oldest son
with an attack of influenza.

Thomas Cromwell of the firm of
Vallery and Cromwell was a busi-
ness visitor in Murray on last Fri- -

Miss Clara Lee Younp was home
over Sunday from her work as a
cleric in the Durlinpton shops at
Plattsniouth.

Mrs. Herman OansenuT. accom-
panied by her husband returned
from Omaha Tuesday, where she
has been for the past two weeks
taking treatment at a hospital,
and comes home much improved in
health.

Mrs. Raymond Henry has been
confined to her bed for some few-day- s

and for a time her condition
was alarming, however with care-
ful nursing and the best of med-

ical aid this estimable lady ia
apain on the way to recovery of her
usual health.

A deal was consummated the
first of the week whereby John
Urish becomes the owner of the 160
acre farm known as the old Min-for- d

place which is six and one-ha- lf

miles northwest of Murray.
This is a very fine farm well im-

proved and at the price of $190 per
acre. Mr. Urish is understood to
have paid, only shows the confid-
ence which is placed in Cass Coun-

ty real estate.

Coffee!

You have heard the news before this regarding
the coffee market advancing daily, and we don't want
to put a scare into you about this we want you to
know about the GOOD coffee that we are selling.

Genuine Peaberry coffee, per lb $ .35
Our Golden Blend coffee, a dandy drinker, lb.. . . .35
Big Ben, a large grain coffee, with mild flavor. . . .35
Chase and Sanborn, blue label, per lb .38
Chase and Sanborn high grade, steel cut, 3-l- b can. 1.30

Try Us on Coffee We Have the Price- - --

and the Quality

Hiaft Tutt,
MURRAY, NEBRASKA

Store "Burglarized.

Some time about midnipht on
Tuesday, the store of Wm. Puis was
entered by the prying up of an out-

side prate which covers a coal
chute leading to the cellar, and
after this was done the burglars
had easy sailing, and gained the
store i"bom by the steps leading to

readers
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the cellar from inside. After! third at town in Missouri
pilfering the cash register. and few were lurking in the
putting it most out commission vicinity of Murray one day last
by their knowing just to week, having abandoned their car

helped themselves to which was broken down near the
the contents amounting to about
ten dollars in cash, from there they
went through the partition door
leading Into the Alfred Gansemer home Mrs. Myra McDonald
store where repeated their and requested this lady prepare
operation on cash register . breakfast for them, which she
secured fifteen dollars cash and partaking the meal
and check amounting thirty, they departed. taking course
some and becoming alarmed through and about noon
they then abandoned their work,
as they seemed to have taken
articles of merchandise from
place. The robbery was discovered
upon opening the store Wednesday
morning Sheriff Quinton im-

mediately notified, who arrived in
short time and as much evidence

collected as possible, and in the
meantime the Beatrice bloodhounds
were telephoned for expected
to arrive about noon. From all ap-

pearances the robbery was the work
of home talent, upon
theory the officer set to work, and
hortly placed under arrest a young

man who has been employed on
dray wagon D. C. Ithoden. and
who also had recently served term
in the county for a similar of-

fense, clue leading up to his
being held was an iron bar which
was found in the room where he
slept, and comparing the size
of this it just fitting the dent in
the wood w'lere the gTafe was pried
up allow their entrance.

Ion't forget the Library supper
Saturday eve.

Loise Scotten is listed among
rick week.

Mrs. Warren Wiley is numbered
among the sick this week.

Miss Etta Nickels was a business
visitor Plattsniouth Thursday.

It. It. Nickles daughter. Miss
Itcrtha. were Plattsniouth visitors on
Thursday.

Mrs. Martha Ilaumcister of
Platisnmuth is sewing in Murray
this week. ,

Cf.n take a few head of cattle in
pasture for this season. Phone 1112.
C. F. JlcJuug.

Glen Thompson and family were
looking after business in Platts-
niouth Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt livers, the as-

sessors, have been making usual
spring-tim- e calls on Murray people.

Mrs. Mary Wiley, who has been
confined to her home for some weeks
was able to attend the Library sup-
per Saturday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Uremic are in
Lincoln this week, the poTng

attend the medical confererce in
that place and Mrs. Brendel to visit
her parents.

Mrs. W. F. Moore was called to
Kansas Monday to the bedside of
her vnother, Mrs." Levinas Patterson,
who is seriously ill at her home in
the sunflower state.

Lewiston went "over the top" nt
the Library Saturday evening, when
the largest crowd for any supper
during the season was served. The
returns of supper amounted to
about $40.

In the. May issue of the Nebras-
ka Farmer (Gov. McKelvie's pjper)
is an article entitled, "Federalized
Church." If you haven t read it,
and do not happen to have

borrow it and see what
think of the scheme. Do think

would be practical in Murray? If
not. why not?

It is to be hoped that you will re
member that Just as good supper
is in store for you Saturday evening
as has ever been served at Li
brary. The 7th, 8th, Pth and 10th
grade school children, with the help
of their mothers, serve the
per, so be sure to be there. Begin-
ning at 5:20 and lasting until all
are fed. Saturday night, May 17th,
at the Library.

The Lewiston people are having
their little cemetery cleaned and
cleared for decoration day. Those in-

terested in helping keep it in shape
may leave any amount they feel like
contributing at the Murray bank
for Etta M. Nickels, has a pre-

vious balance on hand. The monu-
ments and graves will be given
attention if a suScient amount of
money is contributed to permit of do-

ing so.
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If .ny of the of the
Journal knor of any social
event item of Interest la
this vicinity, and will mail

me to t bis oftice. will ap-
pear under this headlnp. We
want ail news lie ma Km toa

Missouri Murderers Away.

Now that the bird flown,
there is some exciting talk of how
he might have been caught, but in
this case it was three birds instead
of one. and to say they were bad
men does not express it, as the
three men who murdered a sheriff,
his deputy and came near ending
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hour again appeared at the home of
Hex Young which is but two miles
north of Mrs. McDonald's, and find-
ing Mr. Young at work in his feed
yard they approached him, asking
if he owned the place. Rex asked
them why they wanted to know,
and they tried to hire him to take
them on to Fort Crook where they
might catch the interurban into
Omaha but requested he miss
Plattsniouth on the way. Rex be-

wail to feel a little curious and half
refused but they gave him to un-

derstand they' might insist, but aft-
er some few minutes conversation
Mr. Young promised lie would call
;!p the Puis parage in Murray and
see if they could send a car for
them. This he did and received
reply that the car would be at the
main road for them in a few min-
utes. They then departed and
waited at the point until Fred Hild
the driver of the Puis car arrived,
rnd they immediately instructed
Mr. Hild to drive them to their
destination, and do it quick and
according to their instruction. Mr.
Hild drove them to Fort Crook,
where all trace cf the fugitives was
Vost. but at that was glad to get rid
f his passengers.

Dr. Jake Brendel departed for
Lincoln Tuesday where he will be
in attendance at the State Medical
fleet which convenes at" that place

:i Wednesday. The doctor expects
to meet with many of his old class
mates whom he has not seen for
eighteen years, and besides enjoy-
ing seeing these old friend he will
also hear some very able addresses,
in medics by the most capable phy-

sicians in the country. He was al-

so accompanied by Mrs. Brendel
mid son Richard who will visit
with her parents while in the cap-i'- al

city.

Fancy box paper at this office.
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Buy Perkins County Land. I

j

Henry Ost and O. D. Mark, from
near Springfield, and Mart Olson,
from near Wyoming, went out to '

Perkins county last week with
Frank Vallery. They looked over :

various propositions that were
offered for sale by Vallery & Crom-
well, but said that the Ferkins
county land was good enough for
them, and Mr. Ost and Mr. Olson
purchased in Ferkins county.

LIERARY BENEFIT MOVIE
NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT

The celebrated movie actor Frank-ly- n

Farnum is coming to Murray on
Saturday night in the Bluebird
photoplay. ",000 Reward" to be
shown as a Library benefit. The ad-

mission will be 15 and 25 cents, plus
the war tax. Plan to attend the Li
brary supper and afterwards this ex-

cellent movie.
THE STORY

When Dick Arlington married, it
was with the utmost misgiving. His
wife was the daughter of the farm-
er for whom he worked, under an as-

sumed name. Dick finally decided
to tell Margaret that he was a fugi-

tive, accused of the murder of his
rich aunt. With perfect faith in
him, Margaret set out with Dick to
return to the city where the crime
was committed, and though Dick did
not look for any help from his arca-
dian wife, it was she who finally
solved the mystery which had puz-

zled the police for nearly a year. For
Tracy, Dick's lawyer and confidant,
who had advised him to run away in
the first place, was inveigled by his
sudden infatuation for Dick's wife
into a full confession of the crime.

Then it was Dick's turn to doubt
his wife, for Dick had been doubting
some one all through the picture.
First it was the strange secretary
that bis uncle "had hired, and whom
he suspected of the crime. The secre-
tary had now turned out to 12 c.

noted detective. Then K was Tracy.
;n whom he had put the most im-

plicit confidence. He had turned out
to be the actunl murderer. And now
it was his wife. How could she
have fooled him so grievously?

' It was p. p'.juf. old top." said the
ecretrry. "She did just exactly as

I told her to do and that wa the
only way wc ever could have gotten
:hat fox-face- d lawyer to confess."
And for the first time in a year,
Dick's mind was free from any sus-

picion.
See this picture Saturday night

and help along the Library fund.

Mrs. G. II. Gilmore was an Omaha
visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vallery and
children were in Plattsniouth last
Saturday evening.

. Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Will Brendel
of Avoca were over Sunday visitors
at the home of the Doctor's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Wiles. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wiles, Dr. and Mrs. Leo-

pold, of Plattsniouth, . and Mr. an 1

Mrs. Raymond, of Lincoln, guests cf
Dr. and Mrs. Leopold, were in at en-dan- ce

at the supper Saturday eve.
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Show!
Saturday Eve, Ellay 17th

BENEFIT PUBLIC LIBRARY
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THE NEW FEATURE PRODUCTJOri
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Also a Good Lyons and Mo ran Comedy

PUB HALL 9
MURRAY, NEBRASKA

Admission 15 and 25c plus the war tax!
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WHAT IS THE CONDITION OF YOUR

Farm Machinery
TH8S SPRING?

Do you know that we have a complete line? We
make a specialty of the famous John Deere line and it
is complete. We want to figure with you on all your
farm needs this spring.

Our stock of staple and heavy Hardware is in ex-

cellent condition to supply every demand. Come in and
see for yourself.

MURRAY

1HL
NEBRASKA
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rug Co.
LOCATED AT MURRAY
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Complete Line of Drags, Paints, Oils and the
Usual Up-to-Da- te Stock of

DRUG SUNDRIES

Tell US your Drug Troubles This will be OUR Line

b e b ts1 u:.:-a...- i2 v z e: i a n m c a e c i i k

On Saturday eveninp. May :2 4th.
the 4th, Tth and f.th srade scl.o
chihlren will pive t!:cir supper at
the Library.

Mrs. M. L. Cra;':; left for her home
at (iardner. Kansas, Saturday, afler
au 'extended visit at the Oldham
home.
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A. 1. ("runk aiul family were Ne-

braska City visitors Thursday.
Oils r'.plit w;is a Plattsniouth vi--?t- or

Wedi"-thiy- .

.Miss Marpie Walker was a visitor
i:i I'la ! t mout h Tuesday evening.

Mrs. (1. M. MiniorU ani'i daupitr
were Plattsniouth visitors Saturday.

social ya
AT PULS' HALL

MURRAY. MB
0 9

'Wednesday Evening,
BiAY 21

Biggest Event of the Season Given by the
IVSurray Dancing Club.

Kroehler's Flew Orchestra
If You Fail to Come You Will Sure Miss

A Good Timel

lr. Cream Producer
We are on the market to buy your cream, saving

you the trouble of shipping it and possibly losing your
cream can. We will meet any direct hippers quota-
tion, less the express charges and if you sell to us you
will receive correct weight, correct test and get the
check the day you deliver to us excepting possibly on
Saturday, which might find us too busy, but we will
weigh Sme for ycu and you can receive your cream
can at once. Our many satisfied customers are our best
advertisement. Try us and b convinced!

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR ALL
FARM PRODUCE

Our price today, Butter Fat, per lb 5SV2-60Vz- C

F. O. C. OUR STOILE

rviee tore.
ALFRED CAH5EMER, Murray, Neb.


